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I. 中文摘要 
 

飛盤爭奪賽近幾年來越來越興盛，本運動自

從 1991 年也開始被列為世界運動會的競賽項目

之一，選手經由傳接飛盤的方式，使隊友在得分

區內接到飛盤即算得分。飛盤投擲的方法千變萬

化，其中又以正手投擲最常被使用。本實驗目的

為探討飛盤正手投擲之運動學分析及其動作特

徵。方法:受試者為三位男性大學飛盤校隊隊員，

使用高速攝影機記錄其正手投擲之動作，進一步

計算出其動作特徵及關節角度。結果:一次完整的

正手投擲動作約花費 1.101 秒，我們將動作分成

三個階段來探討，分別是(1)擺臂期、(2)加速期

和(3)跟隨期;動作過程中平均最大肩關節水平

外展為 40.79 度，最大肩關節水平內收為 33.64

度。討論:本文所分析之上之運動學資料與先前

的文獻有相似之處，其出手前的動作模式皆為軀

幹向目標方向旋轉，肩關節水平內收和內轉，手

肘伸直，前臂旋前，及手腕屈曲和尺側偏移。結

論:經由正手飛盤投擲的運動學資料分析，本文

將飛盤正手投擲分為三個時期，分別為(1)擺臂

期、(2)加速期和(3)跟隨期，並且希望投擲動作

的分析可幫助教練及選手改善投擲的技巧，進而

降低運動傷害的風險。 
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Abstract 
 
Introduction: Ultimate game is more popular in 
recent years, and it’s also one of sport events at the 
World Games since 1991. Players score points by 
throwing and catching the flying disc (hereafter 
“disc”) in the end zone. Forehand throw is the most 
common way to be used because of its short 
throwing motion. The purpose of this study is to 
investigate the kinematics and temporal 
characteristics of the forehand throw.  
Method: Three varsity ultimate team male players 
were tested in an indoor laboratory. The throwing 
motions were recorded by six high-speed cameras 
(Qualisys ProReflex). Throwing motion data were 
collected at a frame rate of 200 Hz. Throwing 
kinematic data were analysis by matlab program 

Result: A complete forehand throwing cycle takes 
about 1.101 seconds. A forehand throwing cycle 
was divided into the following three phase (1) 
Arm-swinging phase, (2) Acceleration phase, and 
(3) Follow-through phase. The average maximum 
shoulder horizontal abduction is 40.79°, and the 
average maximum shoulder horizontal adduction is 
33.64°. Discussion: The forehand throwing motion 
in our study was consistent with the description of 
previous study: before the disc release, throwing 
motion occurred in the following steps:  (1) trunk 
rotation toward the target, (2) shoulder adduction 
on the transverse plane, (3) shoulder internal 
rotation, (4) elbow extension, (5) forearm pronation, 
and (6) flexion and ulnar deviation of the wrist. 
Conclusion: According to the kinematics data of 
forehand throwing, we defined the throwing cycle 
for the following three phase (1) Arm-swinging 
phase, (2) Acceleration phase, (3) Follow-through 
phase. Hope those finding can help the players and 
coaches to improve forehand throwing technique, 
and further decrease the risks of injury. 

 
Keywords: Flying disc, Forehand throwing, 
biomechanical analysis.  
 
II. Introduction 
 

Ultimate game is more popular in recent years, 
and it’s also one of sport events at the World Games 
since 1991. Players score points by throwing and 
catching the flying disc (hereafter “disc”) in the end 
zone. A quick and accurate throwing skill is needed 
for each players. There are many ways to throw the 
disc, such as backhand throw, forehand throw, and 
hammer throw. Forehand throw is the most 
common way to be used because of its short 
throwing motion. However , there is very little 
study on the throwing motion of forehand throw. 
The purpose of this study is to investigate the 
kinematics and temporal characteristics of the 
forehand throw. 

 
III. Method 
 

Three varsity ultimate team male players (2-4 
years of experience) were tested in an indoor 
laboratory. (age 23 ± 1.73 years; body mass 75.3 ± 



21.4 kg; height 1.70 ± 0.05 m). All participants 
were right-handed. 36 reflective markers were 
attached to the bony landmarks of the subjects 
(Figure 1). After sufficient warm up, each subject 
threw 5 trials by forehand throw to the target zone 
placed 1.5 m away from the subject. The disc used 
in this study was ultimate regulation disc (175g). 
The throwing motion were recorded by six 
high-speed cameras (Qualisys ProReflex). 
Throwing motion data were collected at a frame 
rate of 200 Hz. Throwing kinematic data were 
analyzed by matlab program to determine 
three-dimensional coordinates for each segments. 
IV. Result  
 

A complete forehand throwing cycle takes 
about 1.101 seconds. A forehand throwing cycle 
was divided into three phase (Figure 1). (1) 
Arm-swinging phase, which was from leading heel 
raise until maximum shoulder horizontal abduction; 
(2) Acceleration phase, which was from maximum 
shoulder horizontal abduction to the instant of disc 
release; and (3) Follow-through phase, which was 
from the instant of disc release to maximum 
shoulder horizontal adduction. We calculated 7 
kinematic parameters for each phases of forehand 
throwing cycle (Table 1). The average maximum 
shoulder horizontal abduction is 40.79°, and the 
average maximum shoulder horizontal adduction is 
33.64°. The instant of disc release is about 60% of 
throwing cycle. Figure 2 shows the joint angle 
patterns of a forehand throwing cycle. 
 
V. Discussion 
 

In our study, we found that players need to 
rotated their trunk, adducted their shoulder on 
transverse plate, internal rotated their shoulder, 
extended the elbow, pronation of the forearm, 
flexion and ulnar deviation of the wrist to throw the 
disc. These forehand throwing motions were 
consistent with the description of previous study of 
Sasakawa K and Sakurai S [1]. Nonetheless, we 
futher quantified the entire forehand throwing cycle 
by percentage and calculated the joint angle of each 
body segments from the initial movement of 
throwing to maximum shoulder horizontal 
adduction, not just focus on the motion of disc 
release. 

In this study, the maximum trunk rotation 
occurred at the moment of heel strike. The throwing 
limb reached maximum horizontal abduction 
immediately afterwards. These two motions were 
the primary force provider for players to throw the 
disc. Flying direction and spin rate of the disc were 
determined by forearm pronation, volar flexion and 
ulnar deviation of the wrist. 

In order to maintain their stability, players flexed 
their hip and knee joints to lower the center of 
gravity. The average hip and knee flexion angles 
were about 35°and 45°, respectively. 

The forehand throw motion was similar with 
sidearm baseball pitching motion, but with variation 
of shoulder horizontal abduction angle Sakata [2] 
described the sidearm baseball pitching induces 
greater horizontal abduction in the shoulder at the 
top position than those of the overhand style. Thus, 
the risk of shoulder injury was higher in sidearm 
baseball pitching. Kristen H. Reynolds [3] has 
shown that the shoulder injury of ultimate Frisbee 
players was responsible for 37%, and more 
frequently seen in men than women. 

 
VI. Conclusion 
 

This is the first study to describe the forehand 
throwing cycle into three phases. (arm-swinging, 
acceleration, and follow-through), and showed the 
kinematics change in the forehand throwing cycle. 

This study will help the players and coaches to 
improve forehand throwing technique, and further 
decrease the risks of injury. 
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Table 1. Kinematic parameters for each phases of forehand throwing cycle 

 
  
 
 

 
Figure 1. Three phases of forehand disc throwing motion. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 2 Joint angle patterns of a forehand throwing cycle. 
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